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PREFACE.

The studies in international law· at the Naval \Yar College during the summer o£ 1901 were under the inunediate
direction o£ Mr. John Bassett lVIoore, late Assistant Secretary o£ State, now o£ Colun1bia University. The 1nention
to the seryice o£ his na1ne gives assurance o£ the value o£ •
the present 'vork. To his able and careful labors in the
present instance the college is deeply indebted.
The situations 'vere set by l\Ir. Moore, and tentatiye
solutions were sent in by the several co1n1nittees into which
the officers in attendance are diy"ided £or the college work.
The -tentative solutions were then discussed orally, the discussions being presided over and directed by l\lr. 1\'Ioore,
who prepared and read the acco1npanying notes, and who
is also the author o£ the paper in the appendix, entitled
'' ~Iaritime Law in the ''Tar 'vith Spain." The printed
solutions ·exhibit the consensus o£ opinion o£ all concerned.
It is believ·ed that by proposing cases sitnulating those
'vhich have recently arisen, or which seen1 likely to arise
under 1nodern conditions, and bringing to bear in n1utual
discussion the thought and experience of the officers who
n1ake application o£ the law, and the trained 1nind o£ the
international jurist 'vho expounds it, a 1nethod has been
adopted which n1ust giYe to these solutions~ practieal value
o£ great interest and 'veight.
The results are submitted to the service in the surety
that they repre~ent a yaluable addition to work in a do1nain
of thought \Vhich belongs peculiarly to navies.
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